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We call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of Curry
Cirroll, which appears in auothcr
column of 's Dkmocrat. Cur-
ry has opened a furniture store in

t ie Painter block on Main street,
lie has a complete new stock of furui-- 1

tnre which he says lie proposes to si--

m little cheaper thau anybody else:
j

can selL
!

ProC J. S. MeGhee left this after-
noon j

for Keuuett, Dunklia county,
where he goes to condurt an Institute,
He will do institute work iu Die
different counties in the Sjiitliest
for fire op six weeks.

Let us have a Trades' Procession
came night duriug fair week. We
know that it wiii pay the merchants

ud bnsiness men of this city to ad-

vertise their business to the thousands
of people that - Trades' Procession
will briug to this city.

Mrs. I)ertliog,wifeof Louis Bort-liu- g,

died at her home yesterday.

We received an order to-d- for
two hundred wedding invitations for
a wedding that will take place on the
7th of July.

Spring chickens arc plentiful in

the market now but they come too
high for common people.

The delegates from this county
to the Kepiihlicau con-

vention at West Thins on the 9th of
July are talking of taking a bras
band with them.

We hareu't had a circu in thi
town for two or three yenrs. The

in this city U s high Hint no
cir.-u- s will come here-- .

Some of our prcarhrrs will :rJ off
oonto spend the summer iu a mI.t

climate than we have here.

They have organised a stock com-

pany at l'crryville for the prpo?e of
starting creamry in that town. It"

creamry will pay in lVrryville why
Hot in ("ape Girardi-nt- i ?

The liroe-sltrt- riH k bring
in the foiiuitatinn nf the Stiirdiv.nit
Hank building will lat lunger tdati
(he present generation of people.
They will he thr as sombiI and a.
Imrd as they now sne after we hve
all joined the gulden harp brigade in

the happy laud.

A prominitit merchant says I

liavesnM Megrimhro !or ovt a year
and guaranteed it to cure any lieal-ch- e

without bad after effects and
have not fumid a tjuglo cae it did

it relieve. Sample tree, The Dr.
Whitehall Megriiuiuc Co-- South
Bend, lad. Sold bv druggists.

TPM'l'AV

Grant, the poet, is now waiter

nil cabiu boy on the slcamer Idle--

wild. From a hoot black to a poet

and from a poettoaslcamboal man
tyrant crawls np.

lco. II. Crumb is in the city to-

day. Mr. Crumb is building a rail-

road from the Cotton Kelt road out

to ntoenifield. The road will be six

miles long, and we predict that it will

be one of the best paying short line

roads in the country.
Phil A. Ilafner, of the Scott

county Xcwshog is ia the city. Phil

is looking well aud happy since lie

returned from the hands cf lr.
Kcelcy.

IX F. Seihcrt, aged twenty-on- e

years, ton of State Auditor 3. M.

keibert, died at the rcshlencc of his

lather in Jeerso City Jnne 20th.

The yonng man had been a
afTcrcr with consumption for two or

three years and his death was not un-

expected.

English Spavin IJniment re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused

Lumps and Illemishcs from horses.

Blood Spavin Curbs. Splints Sweeney,

King Bone Stifles, Sprains all swollen

Throats, Coughs, etc Save $50 by

se or one Iwttle. Warranted the

most Itlcmish cure ever known. Sold

by Rider k Whirhterich, Druggists,

Cap Girardeau Mo.

WKINK.NDAY.

For all the new houses now nn-d- er

way of construction in this city

a tenant is waiting.

The Government Inspectors
found the hulls of the transfer boat

Lincoln and the ferry boat Cape City

sound and safe. The Inspectors went

from here ta Commerce to iuspect

the hull of the Commerce ferry !

Albert Hawkins came up from

Blodgeli to-da-y and will spend a few

days in the city.

Judge LeadY who is np from

Scott county y tells us that the

wheat ia turning out splendid hi sec-

tion of couatry.

Adolpli Firnhabcr of the linn of
Durrc & Finiliabcr, wholesale iijnor
dcrlcrs, Evsnsville, Ind, U in the city
soliciting orders for house. This firm
does quite m profitable business in this
citv.

I'hiL A. Ilafner of Scott comity,
who it a recent graduate ot the Kee-Jle- y

Institute at Dwight, UlittoUmys
the Cle has a number of citizens
she ought to send to Dwlght.

Ed. Regcbhardt went down to'
Maiden this afternoon to jut in a bid
for the brick work on the bank build-
ing that Is to be put up there.

We understand that the militarr
boys will have a dance floor on the
ground at Willeru Grove on the lib

m I fit . . .""' "1SH1 UC BQ niirilCUOU

that will please the young people and
many who would not otherwise go to
the grove will go there to dance.

You can now purchase tickets
in this city for the Mobile & Ohio
railroad, and by traveling over thnt
road you can leave here at 6:40 a. m.
ami arrive iu St. Imis at 11:) a. in.

Krank Canz owus a dog that is

four months old and weighs only one
pvtuitl and three ounces. It is

stork.
Megrimine is the only guaranteed

permeneiit euro for headache and
neuralgia. Relieves in SO to SO mill
utcs. A great blood cleanser anil
stimulant that iu time positively cures.
Sample bottle free. The 1 r. Whilhall
Megrimine Co., South Heud, lud.
Sold by druggists.

TIIL'KSllAV.

A storm swept across the coun-
try last night. It struck this Stale
just south of St. jo and did much
dam-ig- to the crops, especially to the
wheat.

There arc very few Cleveland
ncu in this towu, but now that the

stuffed Prophet is the nominee of the
Dcmocractic party they will hold their
uoscs and vole for him.

Will Hut ten. ot Commerce, was
in the city Monday ami gave us a call.
Mr. Ilutten lins mure nerve than any
oilier man we kuow of. He is pub-

lishing a KepiiMieau paper iu Com-

merce. That takes nerve.
Olio Holm is doing me fine

decorating on Hi interior of .las. I.
Itrooks' new residence.

Clarence IJufT is agent for the
Monroe Ink Krascr, one r the most

useful inventions nf the age. Il is a
thing that every business n nil should
have.

Col. Thos. N. Folks was the only
distinsnished arrival in the citv yes
terday. Thomas returned, no doubt,
to go lor new suckers.

Wantkii Sal Tsmon. II on est.
energetic men to represent our Ion;:

established and well know Spaulli!i!r
Xiirscrics. Coodmv v.eeklv. Out-- j
Hi V.. Ail.lre-- . Si.uiiMmtr Nursery
& Orchard Co, Spaulding. (near
SpriiignVM.) III. 4wjnnc23

Mr. Johnson, representing the
Cairo Short Line 11 dlroail. spent yes-

terday and y in billing ot
1he town. The Cairn Line
wants the lnwncv of this section of
the country.

There is some talk of a s'.enin

laundry being started in this city.
We see no reason why a steam laun-

dry should not pay here. We know
of cities uot as large as the Cape that
support two or three such enterprises.

If it is much hotter in that place
the preachers talk so much about
thau it is here right now we pity

sonic jieviple in this towu whose
names wc don't have to mention.

The Cape City tiuards are mak-

ing arrangements to have a big cele-

bration on the 4th of July, so our
people will not have to go away irom
home to have a ginid time ou the 41 h.

Ofliccr Alexander took tip a

horse that was running at largo ou

the streets yesterday, and to-il- the
owner came and redeemed the animal.
People who own horses should keep
them up aud when they fail to ilo

that thev should not grumble when
they hnvc to pay the city for taking

them up and caring for them till tin y

are called for.

Cleveland was nominated on the
first ballot at Chicago last night. He
received fi6 votes. This is the third
nomination the Democrats have given
Cleveland. It is a game of two
best in three the Republicans arc play-

ing with the Democrats with Cleve
land. The Democrat will again be
defeated and that will end the politi

cal career of the sluffed Prophet.

Charier Hainan, proprietor of

the Maiu street Shoe I'.aazar, sneaked
up on the hill last night and got

married. It was Mr. Charles J.
Hainan ami Miss Christine Woelckc.

The wedding took place at the resi-

dence of William Woelckc on Ilroad-way- .'

Ouly a few relatives aud in

timate friends were present to wit

ness the ceremony. The happy young

couple have the best wishes of a

large circle of friends.

Our telegraph service in this
city is not at all satisfactory. What
wc want is a direct Hue to connect
with head-quarte- and this, wc un-

derstand, we arc to have soon. The
material is nuW being put on the
ground from Allenville to this city
for a line that will tap the maiu liuc
ou the Iron Mountain road that will
give us direct connection with St
Louis without repeating of messages
as heretofore.

Marshall Hall's
ready method in drowning, as to
what to do and how to do it, will be
fonnd in Dr. Kaufmann'a Medical

ffrl- - fin colored Dlatcs Irom life.
Farmers are jebilent because the three titauips, to pay post-Vhe- at

ia turning out o much better ac to A. P. Ordway & Co, Boston,
"d K,xive frce cory

Umw they expected 46S

Directs aa aMewalka.
The importance of facilities for

both external and iuterual commuu
icalion to national and state wealth
and prosperity arc universally ac-

knowledged. The same principle ap
plies to towns and cities. Other things
being equal, the town or city which
is best provided in these respects w ill

outstrip its neighliors who are not,
and the portion of that town which
has the best streets and pavements
with surpass in busincs and social ad
vantages as will all other portions.
This is seen, and recognized by all live
business men, and the chief problem
will all real estate men aud merchants
as well, Is to secure the accessibility
of their property and business. In
Cape (iirardcau we have a vivid pic
ture of the truth of the foregoing.
Yet, strange as it may seem, we have
just as striking an example of ignor
ing the whole principle. In a town
of over five thousand people mid oi
magnificent possibilities, besides the
l?vee there are only three streets
with more than an occasional pave- -

ni lit, ami until recently only five of
them had solid road-bed- s. Those
having these.thougli widely separated,
have almost monopolized values aud
buildings and arc the only tolerably
welMiuilt portions of the town: and
those which have sidewalks have de
cidedly utstriped all others. It
anyone will watch Uroadway when a
crowd surges along it. he will observe
that the bulk of the crowd crosses
and the street. If he will

observe further he will see that this
crossing is to avoid patches of rough
paviug'to be foil ml too often on the
sidewalk. Doubtless those who do
business on the neglected part have
wondered at the reason of their losses
in trade, a wise expenditure of a

small portiou of which would have
removed the cause and turned a por-

tion at least ot the tide to them.
A marked illustration of the truth

presented is shown in the case ot
Themis street and the portion of
l.orimier street West of the court
house. This neighborhood possesses

every natural element necessary to
make it far the in a desirable resi-

lience location ill 1 lie city. It is high,
yet level, of ea-- y access to every por-

tion and especially to the business
portion of the tow n, vet so secluded
that ran never up-

on it. II it had good sidewalks to
Main street iin;liina could hinder il

from soon becoming decidedly the
foremost place for dwellings. Yet

with the exception of a few hand-

some residences erected by gentlemen
who see its possibilities it gives little
evidence of its attractive future. Let

the city order good sidewalks aud
the necessary grading and let each

property holder heartily in

making a good sidewalk immediately
and it needs no prophet to predict
that each will be more than repaid
the c!t . lv the assessable values and
the o (tiers of property both iu sub
stantial comfort and iu the financial

appreciation of their r;-- estate.
Ixt the policy be followed through-

out the t 'ape. Ia--i brick or equiva-

lent walks be ordered where the
grade will admit and they arc needed.1

a:ii! plank jes elsewhere, :(n-- l it is

ea.--y to see that the substantial com-

fort and business prosperity of the
place will be advanced.

With many thanks Tor kind treat-

ment by your valuable paper iu the
past, I am truly.

C. T. Da.vii:i

NalaHrn ! Sailor Aviarialion.
At a meeting of the Kxeciilive

Committee of the Southeast .Miv-our- i

Soldiers aud Sailors Association, held
atthc hall ot Justi Post Xo. 17:k G.
A. K, June IK, lW, the following
were present:

Lindsay M unlock and Win. P. Mc-Ca-

of Post Xo. 10X1. Lutesviile, Mo

Andrew Schluetcr and K. S. Temple-to- n,

ot Pot Xo. 310, Jackson, Mo;
Anthony Keck, of Post Xo. 4.
Pocahontas, Mo; I. II. Krusc. of Post

Xo. 379, Mo; J. I York, ol
Tost Xo. 51S, Iiertrand, Mou J. X.

iiartzcl, Fred Itrueiiing, Mike Ourlii.
Miller Kelly, Henry Mertcns, Henry
A. Astholz, of Post Xo. 173, Cape
(iirardcau, Mo.

Prcsideut Win. P. McCans called
tin; meeliug to order at 2 o'clock p.

in, whereupon the Secretary read the
proceedings of last meeting of the
Association. On motion of comrade
C. Ulrich, seconded by comrade
Lindsay Murdock it was decided to
hold the next of the Asso-

ciation at Cape Girardeau, Missouri.
The time for holding said
was left with Justi Post to determine.

The following committee on trans-nortati-

was- - appointed: Comrade
ju,isay Murdock, ol Post 100; com- -

radc K. S. Tcmpleton, of Post 310 ami
comrade U. W. Travis, of Post 173.

It was ordered by a unanimous vote

that a per capti tax of leu cents be
assessed upon every member of a G.

A. It. Post iu Southeast Missouri, to
be paid uot later than the first day of
August, 1892.

It was further ordered that the
proceedings be furnished to the
couuty papers, with the request to
publish same.

Mcctiug then adjourned subject to

call of Presideul.
Hexkv A. Astiioij!, Scc.'y.

Eaearslaa Bale t 'ral Bprlaaa
via Ht. Ualii ralr KKrt Liae

Ht. Inli Padnrab Railway.
Wc are making low individual and

party excursion rates from all stations
on our line to Creal Springs aud re-

turn, with thirty-da- y limit. Very low
rates to schools aud other large parties
desirous of visiting the springs for a
day'a outing. Creal Springs as a
health and pleasure resort is the pride
of Egypt. Geo. F Larv,

sentl Gen. fa&s. Agt

Beaoiatteaa mt Kespect
IIai.i. of Cai-- Loikjk Xo. 135,

A. O. U. W.
Cape tiiiiAKDKAn, MoJune 21, '92 )

Wiieiikas, The Supreme IJuler of
the universe has seen fit to remove
from our midst our beloved brother
John Warren, a member of this lodge,
and

Wiikkeas, In the death of brother
Warren this lodge has lost a worthy
brother, the community a good citizen
and his family a kind indulgent hus
band and father; therefore be it

IlesolccJ, That this lodge cxlcuds
to the family of our deceased brother
its sympathy in this the sad hour of
their affliction: that the charter of
our lodge be draped in mourning for
thirty days; that a page of our record
be set opart aud these resolutions
spread thereon: and be it further

Jlrmlcal, That a copy of these
resolutious be furnished the family

of our deceased brother, also copies
furnished the city papers and the
Otcrsccv lor publication.

J. T. Woi, )
II. II. IIaxxkv, (Com.
CiKO. K. CllAI'1-KI.l- . I

rhfrrr'H f'min! ae Arretted lor
SaplllBK l.iquar Hnnaay.

The deficiency of the present Sun
day dram shop law was illustrated
this morning when Officer Danlon
called upon Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney for a warrant against
Fred Wenzel for selling liquor nt

Krankel's saloon, nt Druid's Hall. He

said thnt he. had arrested 'ttcuzc!
twice vestcrdnv for the offence.

Is Wenzel the proprietor of the
saloon? asked Mr. Kstrp. .

'Xo. he is the bar tender."'
Then I cau"t the warrant."'

"Do you mean to say that a bar
keeper cannot be arrested for selling
liijuor ou Sunday?"'

Yes. I do; ouly the proprietor is

liable."
Well, according to that." said the

astonished officer, -- all a saloon-keep-

has to do is to let his barkeeper run
the place ou Sundavs and he can sell

all the liquor he wants."
That's about the size of it." said

Mr. Kstcp. --The law is defective.
Vt. Lou'.s A7"i' iiyings.

tViKthlnstcn ('nmpaicn lull.
U. T. liarton of Wiin-hc-tcr- , Va.,

recent! v read a paper before the
irgiiiia Historical Society entitled

The First Flection of Washington
to the Virginia House of liurgesses.

t

From this it appears that political
nelhods then did not greatly differ
from those ot the present day, aim
the rum nowcr. then as now. was an
active factor. In 17-1- Washington
was one of the three candidates to
represent Frederick county, Ya-- in

the House of liurgesses. Although
he had recently achieved the distinc-

tion of hnviug saved the remnant of
ItradJock's army from aunihilatioii
Washington was not able to overcome
the revengeful opposition of one
Lindley. whose licence to keep nil

had been opposed by the
voting Colonel. Washington was

badly 1 eaten, receiving only 4" votes
to the 271 and 270 votes cast for his

opponents. Xevcrthcless, the next
vear again essayed to
serve his countrymen at ltichmond.
The election came oil July 24, and
Washington got 310 votes, or 70 more
than were cast for the next highest
candidate. It is related that the
future Father of his Country iu this
campaigu had to foot a bill of election
expenses ot 1 '... the chief items of
which were "a hogshead and a barrel
ol punch, thirty-liv- e gallons of wine.
forty-thre- e gallons of strong cider,
Mid dinner for lii friends."

"

ImlaMilniliVsarn
A novel way of . promoting the

fertilization of laud by the utilization
of its weed growth is adopted iu a
new laud cleaning machine. The
principle of the machine is to root up
all the weeds, scrub, cte and pass

them at once through a double blast
lire by means of a traveling engine.
The frame is mounted on four travel-

ing wheels aud carries a small fleam
engine ou the right of which is a

blower. On its left is a brick hearth,

fitted iu au iron frame, which forms
a fire retainer. The Weeds are con-

ducted to the tire by a gradual incline
aud after they have passed through
a lire retainer, which is kept at an in-

tense heal by the blast of the blower,
they arc deposited on the soil. The
engine, with which it is claimed from
four to eight acres a day, can be
cleaned, can be had from six to eight
horse-powe- r, and, with the macniue.
requires two men when in operation.

Bnrklrn'x Aralra Halve.
Thk Hkst Sam'K iu the world for

Cuts, Itruiscs, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Khcum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

hands, Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin
Eruptions, aud positively cures Piles,

or no pay required. It is guaranteed

to givcsatislftion,or money refunded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale at

Wilson's Drug Store.

Tm Whom It May Concern.
That we hold bill of sale for all

sacks branded Huters Bros, from

Otto Buehrniaun, and we would ask

the people having such sacks to please

brin" them in at ouec as wc shall

need them very badly the coming

month. All sacks not returned by

Aueust 1st a rent of three cents will

be charged for even- - thirty days.
I Max Mii.i.i.vii y,o,

tkeamallfun curat Im m lay.
"Mystic Cure" for lihcuniatisiii and

Xeuralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose benefits, Ih cents. Sold by

Kider & Wichterich, Drugsi&ta, Cape
Girardeau, Mo.

CLEVELAND WI.18.

Ills SaalaaUsa T.ltrrtr al elaek
tkm Mralng

Chicago, June 23, 1892.

At 4 o'clock this morning G rover

Cleveland was nominated as the Dem-

ocratic candidate for President of the

United States. He was nominated ou

the first ballot.

Mara ApprMrktac e Earlh.
The month of August next is ex-

pected to bring important if not
wonderful and sensational dcvcloi-men- ts

iu the study of our mysterious
h evenly little kinswoman. August 5

next Mirs will arrive at a poiut
directly opposite the earth, which it
reaches but once iu 1) years, when
the distance between the two pi inets
will be reduced from 141,00(1,000 to
S'i.OOO.OOO miles. Upon thnt night a

thousand telescopes will be leveled at

the planet, which will repo-- e iu re-

fulgent bealy iu the southern skies,
and a thousand eyes will seek to
pierce the veil of distance that ci'
ceals the knowledge lor which science

thirsts.
Wonderful results are expected by

reason of the marvelous improve-

ments that have bceu made iu astron
omical instruments within 15 years
and since the lost most favorable
observation was made. With the
powerful lenses and the photographic
appliances ot y it will be as if
the faraway visitor, tempted by curi-

osity, had drawn nearer to the earth
thau ever. Although Mars will be
35,000,000 miles away, the powerful
Ijck telescope will magnify her to
a size as if viewed at a distance of but I

17,500 miles. U'ashiuglvH Mar.

S. II. Clifford, New tassel, Wis- -
was troubled with Xeuralgia aud
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
aud he was terribly reduced in llcsli

aud strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Hitters cured him.
Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III.

had a running sore ou his leg of
eight years' standing. Use three bot-

tles ot Klcciric bitters and seven box-

es of Itucklen's Arnica Salve, and his

leg is sound and well. John Speaker.
Catawba, O-- , had live large Fever
sores on his leg: doctors said he was

incurable. One bottle Klectric Hit-

ters and one lwix Anira Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by J. Maple Wil-

son, druggist.

)Mtif-Htifn- .

The new Methodist Kpiscnpal

Church at Frui'.laud, Cane Girardenu
charge. St. Louis District, St. Louis
Conference, will be dedicated on

Sunday, June 2Blh. at 10:30 a. ul. All
ministers of other churches and forn.-e- r

pastors arc cordially invited to at-

tend. Everybody bring well tilled

basket. G. W. Kixii, Pastor.

ttrKinlrjr and thr Prrxirirnl.
The newspapers which a week

aL" were worrying about MrKiuh y

and the President, f earful that the
latter was displeased because some

of .McKiuIey's friends persisted in

voting for him at Minneapolis, can
now breathe a sigh of relief. Mc- -

Kinley did uot shirk the responsibility
of his position as chairmaii ol Ihe
committee to notify President 1 Inn-- i

on of his nomination. He was it
the head ot the committee when it
cutcted the While House; he was the
first to take the President's hand, and

he did deliver the speech just as other
chairmen of such committees had
done iu the past. The president was
as gracious to McKiulcy as he was to

Chairman Estcc four years ago, and
even took occasion to refer to the
McKiulcy bill as the greatest aid to
him iu this coming campaign.

The Cabinet members were present,
uot even Serjetary Foster, who was
reported to be diiisted with Ohio,
being aliscut. Indeed, Secrctary
Fostcr was beside the President and
kept his smile when he met McKiulcy.

The speaches of both McKiulcy aud
the President were in the best vein of
two ot the most felicitous political
speakers ef this age, nud they make

the occa-io- u of th: formal notifica-

tion nota'dc.
The sensation about McKinlcy's

action aud the ill will of the President
and his Secretary of the Treasury,
was of shorter lite than most similar
sensations. It had so little excuse

for living that it was dead before it
was thoroughly circulated, aud the
Governor of Ohio is still regarded as

the most uusclfish horo ol the Minne-

apolis convention.

w Try Thl.
It will cost you nothing and will

do you good, if you have a Cough,
Cold, or any trouble with the thoat.
Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Suf
ferers from La Grippe found it just
the thing aud under its use had
speedy aud perfect recovery. Try a

sample bottle at our expellee aud

learn for yourself just how good ;

a thing it is. Trial botilcs free at

Wilsou's Drug Store. Large size 50c
and $1.00.

Satire.
Xolicc is hercbv given that no

letters of administration will be ap

plied for upon the estate of Geo. II.

Cramer, deceased, but that all claims

due said estate shall be paid toj
Maurice Cramer and all demands!

against said Geo H. Cramer for which J

he or his estate is legally liable after
bciug presented to said Maurice

Cramer for approval will be assumed

by the undersigned.
Macbice Cranes,
Oscab Crauek,
WliSO' Cbajilb.

Doing Away with Will Cootrstt.
A prominent business man of northern

Ohio recently expressed to one of the
cashiers of a city bank a novel Idea of
leaving his money so that there might
be no contest after hi& death. lie has a
wife, three sons and a wayward daugh-
ter, acd proposes keeping his property
In municipal bonds. I is plan is this:

He has divided his bonds into three
eqnal parts, after providing for his wife,
and put them into three separate boxes
at the safe deposit vaults; the keys ho
has put into envelopes marked for each
one of his Bons, to be delivered to them
after his death. For the daughter bo
has deposited with a trust company
certain sect: cities which will yield her
one hundred dollars per month as long
as she lives, the principal to revert to
the sons equally, share and share alike,
at her death. On his manufacturing
and mercantile interests he has like-

wise arranged a very clever scheme.
Be Las given outright to his thrco tons
all the mercantile and manufacturing
property, sliarj and share aliko, but
they have in tnm executed to him a
lease of the sr.tnc daring his life for a
noini::c! bo that he has
the entire control of everything so long
as he lives.

This man kits that no will can bo
drawn which will r.t;.ml every test, end
thnt the above scheme Is the only prac-

tical thin;? be knows of where tlicre are
family complications.

Tun t.atln-Amerir- department ol
the World's Columbian exposition has
J'.i-- .l received from Guatemala letters
and copies of the CfSeial Gazette, con-

taining the gratifying information that
with ths termination of the electoral
contest, which resulted in the elevation
to the of that republic of
ttcn. Ilarrius, the labors of the commis-
sion in charge of the representation of
that country at Chicago have been re-

sumed witli renewed activity. The new
administration confirmed the appoint-
ments previously made and added an-

other member to the commission by ap-

pointing a gentleman of high character
and wido influence, Senor Don Manuel
Lcmus, as its chairman. The president
also gnvo sulKtantial proof of his Inter-
est in the exposition by supporting the
request of tho commission for more
funds, anil the legislative assembly in-

creased the nraonnt of tho former ap-

propriation of one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars to two hundred thou-
sand dollars. Mr. Leon II. P.oscnthcl,
rcsklinjr at the cnp'tnl of (Inatemala,
anil an Aneri'.v.u citizen, has leen
h cr.'-l " ti. f honorary
mcralxr of th" commission, and the
wor!c is rrv.-- r.el! nr.uer way.

It is net genen-l'- kn.wn that Edi-

son received in o: e instance a fee of
foi-- thoii.iin-- dollars fc r his c.picion
r i ci r.l expert. 11c w;is

!:y the ctn-any onrantecd to
! re the pwer tnnnel to

the I 'dy conditions and
ptnns. tr..l cive r.n opinion i.s to the
fe&MbiU'.y and practi-abili- ty of the
work. lie received the fee named.
Other experts fn-i- various part.- -, of the

were ::!sf cnsultotl, nr.d there
wis cont eninrU'rl i:p-- tho plans an
unvnint f l:iiowl'(lgn M:-- h as
has ran ly t;oca i:;?cked f r any one

CoKTtii: thanks the Cy which drives
him early from 1:5s bed. Surely ot this

h.2 who lcs?i the early dawn
loses r.nv-h- . Ik loses the sweet congs

ft the n:' rt.lr.g birds: he loses the in-

spiration of the morning air: he loses
the j.iieive of before the noiry
work of the day ho loses the

i f the ri:;i:g sna, the
rlonis, the curly light breaking

r.pon the empnv'ed hills, the smoke
curling fr,m the farmer's cot-t:ig-

And yet, when all is said, the
nan who rurs a lawn in c.ver under his
ctighlo r's Lciln n win;!ow at focr
Vclo-.-- i:i the i. ii n::rrdeservcs nothing
better than a frixsl whipping.

Ti:r; servant girls mostly the Swedish
ones, of Chicago, have formed a union,
the object of which is to reiro their
verges. They say that during the
wrld's fair" times they are going tc

have ten dollars a week or nothing.
Already the rcrvsnt girls of Chicago are
mistresses of the situation. Even the
ni'-- .t i;tnoraiit mil incompetent scorn to
look at anything less than f' ur diJlars
a week. And ai the demand for serv-

ants largely exceeds the supply, they
have thiuRS their own way.

Tnrnn h a fr.iit grower In Kentucky
who noticed that in three out of five

years his bcr.t apples and peaches were
killed by March fn st. After trying va-

rious experiments he hit npon the idea
v.t digging a circular trench around the
roots of each tree, filling it with pound-

ed snow anil ice and then coverieff up
with a thick stratum of clny. The
budding was thus prolonged until
April, when nil dargerof frost was past.

A nrr.Kir who died in Logan eonnty,
O., recently, was a great hoarder of cu-

rios, lie left a library of choice works
worth fi.SOO; nearly a score of guns, some
of thcra old flintlocks; enough trousers
to start a store, and clocks, watches
and revolvers ly the dozen, the invento-
ry shewing nearly four thousand sepa-

rate groups cf goo'.s.

A i.AwsriT nt Lansing. Mich., fir the
cf a of land wes decid-

ed in f::vor of the defendant, ft leaked
out tfterwarj that when the jury
went to lixik at the land in dispute the
attorney f..--r the defense gave each
juror a cipar. acd a new trial has keen
granted on the cround of bribery.

' Chance Discoveries.
It Is a curious fset that some of the

very greatest of human achievements
havo been ly chance. Many amonj the
most important discoveries In the his-

tory of mankind, says Century, have
been made by men who were not seek-

ing the great truth they found. Science

is the result not only of study, but of
precious accidents; and this is true of
the deed3 told of in history. It is an
intervstlnj study in itself the influ-

ence which happy blunders and unin-

tended happenings have had npon civ-

ilization. In exploration accident has
played its Important part as in inven-

tion. Some of the most valuable ex
plorations have been made by men who
had no more idea of beinir explorers
than they had of inventing a railroad
to the moon, end it ia a striking fact
that the first inland exploration of
America and the two most wonderful
journeys in it were not only accidents,
bat the crowning misfortunes and dis-

appointments of the men who bad hoped
tor very ai wings.

Ntoekbolflrrn- - retina.
The stockholders of tho Cape Gir

ardeau Prospecting and Miniug Com-

pany met at the court house y

aud elected Adulph Ruediger, Henry
Vastcrliug, G. C. Thilcuius, Joseph
Meyer and Henry A. l'otl, as a Board
of Directors. L. S. Joseph was elec
ted Truasiirer and Edward U. Engcl-tnaou- ,

Secretary of the Company.

List ar flail atMer
Cemstnlnie aueallcd for In Uia post offlo

dps tiircrlsaa, county of Cspe iitra? tesu.
But f MiisOiiri, rr tLs uck

, IKti.
Mm Kate Attains Pane ltroira S

Laura U Burlt-vg- JiTTy B Brows
Mand Bnaanl Xormaii liniwn
Sarah fates sirs Timothy CantoU
MaJ Joe C Ui- Wilt MrJ Hiclu .

Jus Jam Wm IvhMOa
Lrvr Itozlar l M Hrltoa
Allmt Murphr tint W McClon
X M Mason Allen Hathrna
Miss Nellie Rvan liavid Kulgcss
A J Sherwoisl C li Supply
Sallie A Smith Kb Hat? Wrbcr
Sir Sam Yost Will it West

Persons calling for soy of the above trttrla
will please ay ".VlTcruacd,"' giving dateof
thiallat. II not called for within thirty days
they will br sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washington City. O. CKAMhK,

Acting Postmaster.
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Cape Roller
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now Lo maar Sow of the Sweat aiauoa.
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vinoa yoa Inst It w tat Mat eiowr

1VE TBIAla
STEiN! BRQS.. tProp'r.

ST.

CATE GIUAUUEAU. MISSOURI

FEED. LIPP &

'
.

IndepesnVner Street . (rent IJas OH
Mrs uiwa'mv,

Wn In icmodnletl aar alt, ana raw as
the nicest meat market la the city. Caslusairs
may rest asaaird that they will IT the vary bast
of meat and iveeiee the kindeat tiialOMWI.
Cfrresh Meat ana oanaasna a au auwn
and at all lima.

HUS. W.

A Gra. taste, with amirs. or ""
of and Us. only rrsdaate

Hid-wn- e in ui iiwra.
Uelvlrw street, two Hours eas of stdn auoes

&

Have just returned from market with one
of the most complete stock of

D Y

Ever brought
and nice styles. Give us a call. Wo

will please you iu every department
with

"Wc want
sBohnsack &

South Main

Hills.7

Midwifery,

AND

prices.

Fa ma us

S.

AND

Eichards' Cape Lime.

Tiexnis
CAPE MO.

IF YOU WANT A THRESHING OUTFIT TO

8jr
And easy to handle over rough roads, it will pay yon to examine the

Jew Bonanza Tosher

ROBINSON CO.,
Richmond,

DEALElt

SMOKERS'

Latest BoIlfflmsL

ISA

SON

BUTCHERS.
CajeGinrieaiMIaiiet

SCHRADnt,
MID-WIF- E.

to?e.

GOODS, CLOTHING,

maw

BOOTS SHOES

low

Clothing House,

Albert Grocery Co.
(TXCOItrOlUTED.)

LIQUOR DEALERS.

Agents,

GIRARDEAU,

city with all tho new

3ro-u.r Trade.
Stratman,

Cape Girardeau, Mo.

"Water Sts.,

W0$K

Robinson EnginiB.

PETER HOELLER,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.

KINDS OF

ARTICLES.

STEAMERS.

l "TZltZZ?

We also make a First-cla- ss Saw Mill.
For particulars write to

&

STo. 40 MAIN STREET,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Manufacturer of

AND

S.

AIX

ST. LQUtS rnQjiHMW QRLtMftS

HAIL

City

HAEMOBX

Leaves St. Loais for Bavo. Sara. Ram:. Eonie. mnA Orteaj... f'' S 'e,0k
a...,;....;..,, Vsnsr (irlSaas. O

Leave. St. tai:.f..rraI ird.. J a.n..!.; "JiJ'Kek J"" C"'
VickabkiK auJ Natciiux, i ncsJaya, TuaisU.;.

Grand Tower I'tutet sfcauicr CRYSTAL CITY.

FnrSte WitlwiDnnr an--l Uraad "iiiTT TMU7m '
'"irturt.,. Krtom to t Loois arri

liiuraa anl fatonlaj' at ; o'tloes s. .

Co.upanv-- 8 Office on Wbarfuoat, foot Chestnut street, St. Lonia.

I JI. Ma.. Pre.'. T C. Seiglw. S. JT'AJjianec Storm.
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